Tissue expander: histological and histochemical study 6 months after transplant--our experience.
Implanting an expander in the subcutaneous layer causes gradual expansion and provides additional tissue for reconstruction of tissular defects. The force applied remodels the connective tissue and modifies dermis contractibility in additional tissue. Other authors confirm that parameters such as mitosis and hyaluronan influence the system in the tissue regeneration processes. We studied histochemical and morphological variations of tissue expanders before and 6 months after transplant. Our histochemical data do not show any changes in dermis glycosaminoglycans of the expanded and transplant-expanded skin when compared to controls. Morphological data demonstrate reorganization of connective fibers and disappearance of the papillar layer. The latter is not yet formed in the expanded skin 6 months after transplant. This suggests that a long time is required for biological reconstruction of epidermal-dermal interactions after transplant.